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After the Great East Japan earthquake, trend of improvement of energy self-sufficiency rate has been accept 
in various fields. Especially, the introduction of cogeneration system is remarkable, since it exists from large 
model to small model, gas engine will be used widely in the future. Furthermore, the gas fuel has great diversity 
than that of fossil resource, and it has great reserve production ratio. There are Shale gas revolution in U.S., and 
opening of Northern Sea Route in summer, for example. In addition, the infrastructure has been already built in 
Japan by existence of urban gas piping and domestic LP gas. Environmental influence of gas fuel is superior to 
gasoline and diesel. 
Therefore, focusing on gas engine, this study has been investigated the influence of the equivalence ratio 
of air-fuel mixtures and dilution mixtures on exhaust characteristics for small gas engine. The equivalence ratio 
of air-fuel mixtures were set from 0.7 to 1.0, nitrogen and carbon dioxide were used for dilution gas. 
The main results are as follows; 1) It is can be possible to reduce the HC emission by using propane and 
butane fuel under high throttle valve opening for small gas engine. 2) The HC emission increases irrespective 
of fuel properties with equivalence ratio of air-fuel mixture less than 0.8 for small gas engine. 3) The NOX 
emission decreases by dilution in air-fuel mixture, and the influence is remarkable by using the carbon dioxide. 



















































・各燃料における理論空気量：mthは Table 2 の 16℃
(289K)での物性値から体積比で 





・設定当量比を φ とおくと 
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40 × 𝜑
𝑚𝑡ℎ


















HC，O2の 5 成分を測定した． 
Table 1 Specification (Honda GXV50) 
Engine type 4 stroke cycle single cylinder 
Cooling system Air cooling 
Ignition system Spark ignition 
Displacement 49.4cc 
Valve system OHV 
Compression ratio 8 
Type of fuel LPG 
Maximum output 1.1kW(1.5PS) / 5000rpm 
 
Fig.1 Experimental device 
 
Table 2 Physical property[7]  (*1…Volume ratio,*2…Mass ratio) 




kg/m3 1.8954 2.5379 
Gas specific 
gravity 
288.8K - 1.5496 2.0749 












vol% 9.5 8.4 
Lower 
limit 





m3/m3 *1 24.294 32.082 






kJ/kg 46355 45719 
 
Table 3 Fuel flow list 
Equivalence ratio φ Propane [ℓ/min] Butane [ℓ/min] 
0.7 1.15 0.87 
0.8 1.32 1.00 
0.9 1.48 1.12 




























Fig.2 Emissions (fuel : Butane , φ=0.8) 
 
 
Fig.3 Emissions (fuel : Propane, φ=1.0) 
ング効果などが影響しているものと考えられる．しかし，
スロットル開度の増大によってその排出量は減少してお























比率が 2.82%，ブタン混合比率が 2.15%と共に可燃限界 
 
 
Fig.4 Emissions (fuel: Butane) 
 
 










の NOX排出量が小さく HC 排出量が多いため，発熱量の
違いが燃焼温度，燃焼割合に影響していることが考えら







































Table 4 Rate of each gas (fuel: Butane, dilution gas: Nitrogen) 
Dilution 
amount 
Rate of fuel Rate of dilution gas Rate of air 
φ0.8 φ0.9 φ1.0 φ0.8 φ0.9 φ1.0 φ0.8 φ0.9 φ1.0 
0.0 2.44% 2.72% 3.01% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 97.56% 97.28% 96.99% 
1.0 2.38% 2.66% 2.94% 2.38% 2.37% 2.37% 95.24% 94.97% 94.70% 
2.0 2.33% 2.60% 2.87% 4.65% 4.64% 4.63% 93.02% 92.76% 92.51% 
3.0 2.27% 2.54% 2.80% 6.82% 6.80% 6.78% 90.91% 90.66% 90.42% 
4.0 2.22% 2.48% 2.74% 8.89% 8.87% 8.84% 88.89% 88.65% 88.42% 
5.0 2.17% 2.43% 2.68% 10.87% 10.84% 10.81% 86.96% 86.73% 86.51% 
 
Table 5 Rate of each gas (fuel: Propane, dilution gas: Carbon dioxide) 
Dilution 
amount 
Rate of fuel Rate of dilution gas Rate of air 
φ0.8 φ0.9 φ1.0 φ0.8 φ0.9 φ1.0 φ0.8 φ0.9 φ1.0 
0.0 3.19% 3.57% 3.94% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 96.81% 96.43% 96.06% 
0.8 3.13% 3.50% 3.86% 1.92% 1.92% 1.91% 94.94% 94.59% 94.23% 
1.6 3.07% 3.43% 3.79% 3.77% 3.76% 3.74% 93.15% 92.81% 92.46% 
2.4 3.02% 3.37% 3.72% 5.55% 5.53% 5.51% 91.43% 91.10% 90.76% 
3.2 2.96% 3.31% 3.65% 7.27% 7.25% 7.22% 89.77% 89.45% 89.13% 




Fig.7 Rate of each gas after dilution 
 
 
Fig.8 Emissions of N2 dilution (fuel: Butane，φ=0.9) 
 
 
Fig.9 Emissions of CO2 dilution (fuel: Propane，φ=1.0) 
 
 
Fig.10  Emissions increase rate when N2 dilution 
(fuel: Butane) 
 




を示した Fig.12，Fig.13 に着目する．各数値は希釈後の 1ℓ
の予混合気中の気体割合を Table 4，Table 5 に示した割合
とした際の数値であり，物性値については Table 2，Table 
3 に示した燃料ごとの物性値から引用した．なお，空気，
窒素，二酸化炭素については以下の数値とした．(Table 6)  
 




Specific heat at 
constant pressure 
Air 1.225 [kg/m3] 1.007 [kJ/(kg･K)] 
Nitrogen 1.185 [kg/m3] 1.041 [kJ/(kg･K)] 
Carbon 
dioxide 









































いて当量比に関わらず HC 低減が可能である． 
(2) 汎用小型ガスエンジンにおいて，予混合気当量比 φ＝






























Fig.13 The value of propane mixture (CO2 dilution) 
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